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THE DASH 
 

I read of a reverend who stood to speak at the funeral of a friend 
He referred to the dates on her tombstone from the beginning to the end. 

 
He noted that first came the date of her birth and spoke of the following date with tears, 

But he said what mattered most of all was the dash between those years. 
 

For that dash represents all the time that she spent alive on earth. 
And now only those who loved her know what that little line is worth. 

 
For it matters not, how much we own; The cars, the house, the cash. 
What matters is how we live and love and how we spend our dash. 

 
So think about this long and hard, are there things you'd like to change? 
For you never know how much time is left, that can still be rearranged. 

 
If we could just slow down enough to consider what's true and real 

And always try to understand the way other people feel. 
 

And be less quick to anger, and show appreciation more 
And love the people in our lives like we've never loved before. 

 
If we treat each other with respect, and more often wear a smile? 
Remembering that this special dash might only last a little while. 

 
So, when your eulogy's being read with your life's actions to rehash, 

Would you be proud of the things they say aAbout how you spent your dash? 

 
Linda Ellis 



In Loving Memory Of 
 

Katherine Mary 
McDonald 

 
November 25, 1957 

January 2, 2022 
 

64 Years 

Funeral Service 
Sunday, January 9, 2022    2:00 p.m. 

Lanigan Town Hall    Lanigan, Saskatchewan 

 

Officiant  Deacon Jack Robson 

 

Urn Bearers  Ryan & Chad McDonald 

 

Private Family Interment 
Lanigan Cemetery    Lanigan, Saskatchewan 

 

Memorial Donations 
Lanigan Food Bank, Canadian Cancer Society or 
Jim Pattison’s Children’s Hospital Foundation 

 
Kathy’s family thanks you for attending today and asks 

that you stay and join them for coffee and fellowship 
once they return from the family interment 

Kathy was born on November 25, 1957 in Macklin, SK to John and 
Katie (nee Beler) Klein.  She grew up in Denzel and attended 
school there.  Following high school, Kathy moved to Kindersley 
where she began her banking career with the CIBC.  It was while 
living in Kindersley that she met Kieth McDonald and the two 
were married on September 2, 1978.  Over the next 14 years they 
lived in various communities, Kathy always working in the local 
bank.  In 1992, they moved to Lanigan where she would live until 
the present.  She worked for a couple of years at the CIBC in   
Humboldt and then began working at the Credit Union in Lanigan 
where she worked until retirement in August 2019.  Kathy and 
Kieth enjoyed travelling and in the years since he passed away, 
she took several trips with her good friends.  Kathy’s happy place 
was at her seasonal site at Good Spirit Lake, where she could 
spend time with her family and friends, sit around the campfire 
and enjoy lake life.  She loved to golf and for quiet time she would 
read.  Kathy was very active with the Lanigan Food Bank and was 
involved in various communities over the years with “Relay for 
Life”.  Above everything else, her grandchildren were her pride 
and joy and time spent with them was always special.  Kathy will 
be lovingly remembered and sadly missed by her two sons, two 
daughters-in-law and five grandchildren:  Ryan (Lynn) McDonald 
of Lanigan and children Morgyn and Hudson and Chad (Kali) 
McDonald of Regina and children Layla, Cash and Sadie; siblings:  
Don (Betty) Klein, Robert (Doreen) Klein, Gerald (Susan) Klein, 
Jane Jenny, and Dennis (Jeanne) Klein; and by members of the 
McDonald family.  She was predeceased by her husband Kieth 
McDonald; parents John and Katie Klein; and siblings: Isabelle 
Feist, Wayne Klein and Annabelle Leffler.   


